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XroftMlomil OftrdH.

DR. J. H. M
Phyeictan Surgeon and Obstet-

rician Haskell Texas Ofiico at
JohnsonsDrug store, o flora lits
Professional service to citizens of
Haskell mid surroundingcountry

Dr. F, N. Brown,

Established1831, ntv
ABILEHE TEXAS.
fct-Qm- Korth SocondStroet.
WUexchnngoworkfor stock.

T. r.Morgan. S. V. Scott.

Xotary, Lnwyor:

Attohneyb at Law.

LandLoannnd lnauranosAgents.

HASKELL TEXAS.
A. C. roH P. O. SASDBIW,

Xotary, County Judgo.

FoMtcr Ac aiicloi'H,
Lawyers, Land and Insurance

Agents.
HASKELL , TEXAS,

Attorneys at Law.

THROCKMORTON, TEXAB.

Will Praoticein Throckmorton,
HaBkell und ndjoining Counties.

IftUtD COCKIUSIX. JO'EJ'IIE. Comnsi.1.,
Notary Public.

ABILENE 7',JWM practice In ll&skull and adjoining

eoHntlea. 2S

OSCAR MAUTIN,
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

-- XXT

NotaryJ?isllle,
1IA8KKLL TEXAS.

AiMj-ai-w- ,
J3-WI- U practtcotnall the StateCourts. -- S

AttSOX, TEXAS.

MoNeYTo Loan,
As Attorney for Eastern CapitoliBt

Will Loan Liberally
a. Tint Mnrtzaees on eood Real Kstato In

Ilaskoll Uoanty on long; tlmo and Low of
interest. tT"

Jolin Gr. Jamos.
WI8HITA VALL3 TEXAS

J.L DEWEES,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

on Buildings Furnished ou

Application.
ShopSouthwest or PublicSquare.

HASKELL TEXAS.

Tiuollaros, Pres., W Toiibby, Secy,,

Abilene InvestmentCompany.
Boil Estateand Insurance. (Money to loan)

n farms andKanehcs. Special attention to

urehaslnsof Vendors Lien Notes. Ilomcstoad

asand ballanco duo tho Statedo not Intcr-r- o

with or loans or puchascs or

Kotet. Callt offico or --vrlto to tie.
Abilene Taylor County Texas.

. The Humphrey House

tVUl keep its tabloa supplied

with thebestthe market aff-ndr-

ndibe proprietor will give his

Mrtonal attention to tho comfort

I Mi arimata.

Rwpeolfully, R. Humphrey

The Star Hotel.

II. G, RholsA Son Proprietors

" Qoodr BamiortKble rooms ana
Uds,' 'Wm'firniiliad with the

Wtth wrket affords., 8awple

omiP; for commril

Haskell,

BODY SMTCHERS.

Prominent Citizens of Denver Ar-

rested for.Robbing a Grave.

THEY ARE CONFRONTED WITH
rilOOF OF THEIR GUILT AM)

ONE MAKES A CONCESSION.

Tho Stolon Body ol Col. Jeremiah
A. GreenlawFoundCouooaledin

aHolo Whoro It was Held
for Banoom,

A DENVER SENSATION.

Dknvek. Col., May 2. At 3

o'clock Una afternoontho detective
officers of the city, headed by Chiol
of DotPctives Lonton, made n
coupd'etat in the capture of the
ghouls who despoiled and robbed
the Rravoof Col. JeremiahA. Green-

law at Riverside cemetery some
timo during tho past t.wo or throe
weeks. The capture includes six
men, one of whom is a well-kno- wn

man of this city, itnd tho entire
gang is now lodged in tho city
biiatile. Tho body of Col. Greonluw
was also recoverednnd a contract
signed by nil six of the men wn?
found upon tho personof one of
them. This document bin Is thorn
ull lo secrecy and provides for a
division of tho spoils in caseof the
Buccet?a of tho scheme, which is
thus shown to bo one of blackmail.

Tho detectivea have been upon
tho track of the grave lobberafor
severaldays,hot tho utmostsecrecy
wne maintained in order that none
of the gang might escape. The
principles in the grave robbing case
have

MADE A FULL CONFESSION.

Thun quo of the most interesting
mysteries in Denver's criminal
annalsis suddenly unravelod. The
names of tbe persons nrrestod are'
R. Gonewald,V, R. Shinna, Mrs. P.,
R. Shinnn, W. O. Bacon, and.J. C.
McCoy. Tho arrestswere mado this
afternoon by Officers O'Ntil and
GU8 Nobles.

Tho thioveshad a contract drawn
up, in which they declared them-- 1

selves ready to stand together to
the death, nnd promising even
death to any one who Bhould betray
their secret. This contract was
unearthed by a dotoctivo ngoncy.
Tho officers nnd detectives inter.
eBted iu tho case wero Detectives
LentoD, Dallv, Howe, O'Ntsil and
Thompson. At this writing tho of;
fleers are with Undertaker Rollins
digging up tho body which is con-

cealed neartho cemetery. Bacon is

a clerk. Gronowold is a well-kno- wn

grocer.No letters will bo allowod to
be received by tho prisoners, who
are now at the city j'dl and thoy

WILL HE CLOSELY GUARDED.

The body of Col. Greenlaw hati

been found to be buried in a hole
about threemiles from Riverside
cemetery. UndertakerRollins and
the city deteotives havo gone out
thia afternoon to dig-u- the corpse.

All tho parties nrrebted are well
koown nnd prominent oitizons, and
some of them nro old tiinors horo.
Their arrest will oreato as greata
sensationas did their crime. The
penalty for such an offense ia ten
yearsin tho penitentiary. Tho con.
fesbion of the parties shows that
tho boIo and real object of the of-

fensewas
TO SECURE A RANSOM.

A)l tho arreste ware made at tho
pluoeB of buaincBO where the men
wore, Mrs. Shinnn is still unuc-quuiute- d

with thb fuct that her
husband is under arrest. Sho is

supposedtolio tho woman whom

Mrs. Greenlaw saw at the gravo.
Ah soon as tho men wero landed

in jail tho detectives begana serleB

of crosa-questioni- pg, but all the
men at first stoutly donied nny
connectionwUh the nfluir. Finally
one of them showed signs which
the well practced eyes of the Ueteo-tlv- o

at opoa recognizedas symtoms

ot weakening and lis was tskcu to

HaskellCounty, Texas,Saturday, May 11

ji private room, whnro under a
schnthintf cross-li-re lio Boon uroko
do,wn, Ho completely eonfcsBod
the whole afl'atr, implicating tho
(lvo nion anil the woman who had
been urrosled .

THE ASYLUM HORROR.

A Slory of Revolting Treatmentlo
an Insane Patient.

He is Kicked and Beaten Until He
is Boduccd to a Skeleton

and Finally Dies. Tho
Investigation.

Chicago, III., May 2. Coroner
Ilortz and jury began to-d-ay an

investination into tho causeof tho
ttcatb of Robert Burns, patient nt
the insano asylum ut Jefferson,
AttendantsRichardson,Crognn and

Proha,whoaro charged with beat-

ing him to death, wero present.
The dead man's widow and his

brother testified thut Bums was

in good health when he was sent t
tho asylum and Unit tho only

abrasionon his body was on one
of his legj, which had been injured.
Tho most damaging testimony was

that of Charles Brent, a ropo t e,

whosuccessfullyplayed tho insanity
dodgo and was admitted to tbe
asylum, whore he was an eye wit-

nessof much of tho brntel treat
mont which reduced Burns in ten
days from a strong man to a
completephysical wreck, resulting
in his death. His story vnB one
of ni03G rev'oltiug and henrtlojo
cruelty.

Tho witness detailed at great
length repeated act3 ol brutality
which tho throe accusedattendants
inflicted upon tho unfortunate man
Hrt itnolnred tho imtiont waa not
unruly, but seomod dazedand un

capableof uudoratanding what wn

wanted of him, Brent sirTd on

their arrival nt tho asylum they
were given a cold bath and then he

and Burns were left shiveringin u

cold room for ilfteen minutes, then
after examination by tho doctor,
tho attendantstook chorgo of them
Burns was orderod to nit on a

bench. Ho seemod not to under
standand did not do so, whoroup--

on he wft3violontly thrown down

upon it. Rising in a dassad and
helpless way Attendants Riohard--

son kicked him violently in the
abdomen,and caught him by the
collar and throw him to the floor,

and so tho brutality continued,
tho three attendantsRichardson,
Cragan and Proha each taking part
in kicking the helpless lunatic in
aido and stomach, striking and
cutting and bruslng his face with
their fldts- - They undertook to

dress his wounded leg, jerking him
about roughly nub causing him

excruciating agony, meantime eon

tinuiug theblows. When this was

doneCrognn picked up one of Burns
shoos,and taking It by tho too beat
tho unoffending patient over the
beadwith tho heol of W, cutting
groat cashesand covering tho un
fortunntovictim with his own blood
By this tttno he was in a ssmlcom
atoso condition, and was fast losing

conwou8nes3. Ho was thenjerked
off his seat, which was covered
with blood that had run down from

his head. That night tho witness
and Burns wore put iuto tho eamo
coll. Burns wag ordered to roiaove
his olothes, but not complying, was

alttpped aud cuffed. Finally tho
attendantsstrippod hlm.and then
Richardson kicked him in the
abdomen, kicking him acrossthe
coll. At another time witness
said ho hoard tho bound of blows
in Burns'cell and loud erica from

Burns, lasting soveral minutog.. Tho
attendants,Dr. Sohulzer, Crogan

and Richardsonwere there. Then
a pall of water was brought slid

tho door was closed aud looiiod
'hautierwluntH evidently, came to

the conclusion that tho wtfasswas

too 'inquisitive, and ho whs remov-
ed .to an olhor pnrt of tho building

Thi! reporter came out of tlin
asylum nt tho end of ton days.
Burns was then reduced to a
skeleton nnd wa sallow nnd
hol!ow-oyi- Hi. Tim reporter told
how whftn friowis secured hit.
release, Dr. Kiman, superinten-
dent, of tho asylum,shook his head
ominously, IIo declared the
reporter to bo inourablo ivisanc,
and thnt ho know this because he
hnd watchedthe case very closely.
Dr. Sohulzerof tho staff conenrre1

in thi; opinion. A recesswua thun
taken.

Superintendent Kirnnn of the
insr.no asylum is havine troublens
a rosult of Robert Bums' death
thero at the hands of his attend
anlp. Ho was summonedto appear
before tho coroner tfl-d- ny to testify
nt thn Burns inquest-- He was also
notified that tho grand jury would
visit Iho asylum thia nftornoon to
look into tho condition of n flairs
there. IIo elected to remain nt tho
nsyluin to meet tho moro august
body.

DALLAS.

Husband and H'lfc Differ Regarding
theChastisementof Their Son

The Mother Tnkes Strychntno With
ratal Effect D033 Biltton lt'owa

Ills Drains Out Becauseof
Family Trouble.

A STRANGE SUICIDE.

Ualias, Tex., May 2. Last
night in West Dallas occurredone
of tho strangeston record m this
communitity. It was that of Mrs.
Geo. Rico, who died from tho effects
of a dosoof strychnine. As far as
can be learned tho circumstances
are: A neighbor complained to Mr.
Rico that the letter's boy had been
fighting his Hon in an unprovoked
manner, Rice firmly replied to his
neighbor that the bottom of Master
Rica's pantsshould come violently
in contactwith tho paternal slipper.
Mrs. Rico entered a demurrer to
ibis proceeding, and when Mr
ftioe insisted upon carrying out the
programme, sheripiied that if he
did, Bho would kill herself. Both
progarmmes wero ennotod to the
'otter. Rice flogged Master Rice,
and Mrs Rico went to the slrych
nine bottlo and took a big doso of
it. Rico eamo over to town in
searchof a Dootor, which ho failed
to find in time to save his wifo's
life. Sho died in agony in a short
while lifter shohad swallowed tho
fatal dose.

ANOTHER JlJKT AS STRANGn.

La3t night Doss Britton, who

lives five miles west of thn city,
gave a ball to his neighbors. Unti
1 o'clock the guests shuuleed their
feet to tho strains of tho (liidle, At
that hour tho dancers doparted,
leaving tho Britton family alone.
tho only remaining guest being
IMUon'a brother. Doss.Britton pat

down and fiddled until about
o'clock, whilo his brother sat near
him and bilked about family mat-
ters, which were in an uuhnppy
condition. Justas Doss was about
to retire it occuired to him thijt ho
could find a ay out of tho troubles
which oproosod him, and acting
ou tho inspiration of tho moment
he took his pistol and blew his
bruins out.

THE BAPTIST OHURCII MATTER.

At a meetingat tho Baptist church
Inst night Bretheren A. C. Reeves,
W. R. Howell, W. II. Taggart, J--

Hand nnd J. M. Figh wero ap-

pointed as a committee to take
evidence in tho charges now pend-
ing against BroUteron Hoyden and
nolt.'nnd to presenttho testimony
to the churoh on tho first Wodues.
day in Juno, the ditto of tho trial.
Dr Haydenaskedthat tho council
of fourteen whioh passednpon the
Hanks ouargea bo recalled, that the
testimony bo submitted to them
and that their opinion bo given to
tho church for adoptionor rejection,
Tho church would not grant this
requestop the ground that it pro-forre- d

to dispose of tho matter
itself. Tho ohurch agreed,however,
to permit tho council of fourteen
to be presentto boo that tho itfrnir
is properly conducted, but to baye
no, yoli' In the verdict,

1889.
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TIIEO. L1EYGK, President. Wai. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.

Capital Surplus andUndivided Front $150,000.00.

TIIEO. IJEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS. E. B. ROLLINS, JNO.
BOWYER, J. W. RED, W. B. BRAZLETON, J. G. LOW-DO- N,

J M. DAUGHERTY, War. CAMERON.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. ' '

Abilene,

1 IIWo Iuto madospecialarrancemenl3frith tho
TexasForm andRanch,Dallas, Texas,whereby vro
year. Texas FarmandRanchis a y illustrated farm and family journal, now la lu
eighth year, publishedot Dallas, Texas,attho prlco ot Ono Dollar a year It Is ably editedand con-

tains 10 pages,Ct columns,every issue,of good, pure, original matter. It hasdepartments undr
tho direction of practical andexperiencededitors,devotedto X'arm andStock, Correspondence.
Formers Institutes,UouacUolil.roultry.rarmIachlnorj--, (with lllustraUonaofnewandlin-prove-d

machined,) Orchard andGarden, Young Tolks, and thovarious experiments madoc

Texas Farm and Ranch Experimental Farm:
This experimentalform comprises 23 acres,and

ent who personallyconductsexperimentswith novr
who gives tho resultsthrough tho columnsot Texas

tiovr If you wont to obtain thisvoluablojournal
your subscriptionto this paperand wo will ordcrTcxasFarm andRanchEont to your addressat once.
Samplo copiesconboseenatthl3 office, or tho publishers,atDallas, Texas,will scudyou afreosampU
copy If you send themyour nomo onft postal. Do cot delay. Subscribenow andgot both papersfof
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EVERY READER
THIS PAPER.

of tho form and
give you acopy of thatpaper freo for
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and old seeds,farm etc, aad

Farm andRanch.
freo for yoar, youhave only send
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BLACKSMITH, WASON and CARRIAGE SHOP.

Xovlheasl Comer Square, .'l.VSOX. TEX.

ers for Spurs aud Rrlblo Bits taken at this ofllce.C3
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Manufacture nnddealers

it Siifk hi Doors d
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HE

GREAT POLITICAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER

E FORT WORTH GAZETTE
THE THE CHEAPEST, AND MOST POPULAR.

ALL THE NEWS for ONLY
EtmscnmE

g? er.

TO
OF

publishers popular journal.

direction competentsuperintend
machinery,

absolutely

$t

$1.00 year; month

THE

BEST,

It wilt contain eachwetk a contlnntdWEEKLY CAZETTfci .torvbv tome celebratedauthor: Tal--
Sermon preached preceding Sunday; Fashion and HouseholdDepartments;

Image'sand l'arm Notes. Happenings in all pan oi tho World, anda Resumeol all
andForeign News.

THE SUNDAY CAZKTTE-I5- C iKMtlor$l.50lYMr

THE DAILY GAZCTTE.'?reurt
f 1.00 mouth.os auo.ooayear (iaoluaia

In Montr Checks onFort or RegisteredLetters caab made
at the ruDiunersrua. lor saropie

can one

ono

the

ptr

DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING CO."

Wq will send tho FRttE tho regular tubECii prico of
ami THE WEEKLY GAZETTE both, ono yenr r the

reiiarkably low price of 82,150; or the FREE PRESSand (he SUNDAY
n. vii-'ivr- iwih. mih fur S2.C0.

Is

to

M

f.

in the United States,Canadaor Mexico free of uosiagei
yAddr?B3 t.U orders to THE HASKELL FREE I'REbS.

C. EVANS,
i. (SucOlCfcSOll TO Camewon& Co.)
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Tta Haskell Fres Press.

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPEIt

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY,

AT HASKELL, TEXAS.

Official ppr of l'nskoll.Countr.

Entered st thn Post Office, Hnskell, Texas,
M SecondclassMall matter.

It. E. Mahtis, Dim

MARTIN & MARTIN
Editors ami Publisher.

HASKELL, TXES
SUBoUKlr HON, 5i.e-- per year

Dr.
the

Hamcell county:fs rapidly fill
Ing up with hrst class people, and
will Boon rival ber older neighbors

Haskell county has ft fino body
of patented land that can bo bad
at a low prico or reasonable terms

,

Ave sent a hundred copies o

last weeks Ifsuo to Oklahoma
Tncy will probably bring a body o

home seekers.

ii
AmLene had an eye to business

tig well as an appreciation of
heigh class of citizens when she
"banquetedtho editors. Printers
ink is going to help her interprise
tog citizen build a great city and
shewantsto acknowledgethe cour-

tesy. Tho Free Press wishes
uccc93 to tho young metropolis.

Mn. Lackey and N. C. Smith
will put up agin if the people will
encouragethem, asthey havealrady
made the arrangements.Tho Free
Puesswill give 810.00 as a bonus
to them and we know of others who
will do a great deal more. The
town or county had better lake
action in this matter.

15 5V, S. H. Blair Bays ho
preached in Rayner last week to a
large, intelliget and appreciated
audience. He was pleased
with the peopleof that infant city
Ho reports the rock work of the
clerks office as completed and
complimentedthe good judgmen
the county coramissinoerscourt
displayed in building a court bouse.

TnE Dallas news of last Friday
gave a very thrilling and . artistic
accountof a double tradegy in
which an estimable lady played a
fatal roll of which her husband
actedtho counter port, the lady
was a sisterof Mrs. Goo. Poseyand
weUkuow by citizens of Haskell,
It Beem thatherhusband'sconduct
had rendered their living to gether
impossible and she had returned
to live with hor widowed mother in
Delta county. Sbo wrote her
husbanda touching letter assuring
him of her undying love and ad
vised him to return to his old home
in Tennessee.

"He after wards went to seo her
to effect a reconciliation and on the
second visit finding his pleading of
no avail ho shother deadand with
the samo smoking pistol sent
bullal through his own brain. The
mother heraing the pistol shots
rushedin upon the deathsceneand
so great was the shock,of the awful
scene that sho is hardly expected
to live. Mr. Lackeyis well acquain-
ted with tha family and says tho
lady wasgentle, kind and accom-

plished, and had only been
married a few months.

An editor ia expected to Llo w

the country and induce immigra-
tion to devclope its resorccs,and
this makes every body rich, and
ho is then consideredas a sort of

lead beat. Tho Free Pkess is

going to adopt the system of cash
or no go, and unless? tho paper is

worth $1 60 per year to subscribers
we will discontinuetho same upon
notice. We have men comes to ub
ftnd say they always patronize
a home paperin a way that suggest
that homepapersaro no good, we

want to say to thoao who pay for
auch patronagethat if they no not
think the paper worth the money
we don't want it and would say to
thosowho nevtr pay wo can make
out witb very limiledJ,mountot
heirgpatronage.

SUSPENDED ANIMATION.

WhatDr, Tanner, tha Fastor. Says
on the Subjct.

STARTLING SXVXI3- -

on tho Question Ho Givos n
Remarkableilnstanco of n man

Threo Years In a Vault Who
Was Resuscitated.

CnlcAQ, 111., May Special.
Tanner, tho famous faster, is in
city. Ho is interested in tho

questionof suspendedanimation,
aud'thisled to a conversation wjth
dim in regard to the case of Mrs.
Wilholrcina Stnhl of Jefforson park
whoso body ahowcd no signs of

decompositionwhen burled yesto--
day; though ncconlinc to scientific
testssuehad beendead ten (lays :

Dr. Tunnur ciif?!
There iB postivoly only one Btire

test of deathand that ia decoiupo--
sition and an advanceed staco at
that. Any other tests applied bv

nhvsicnn r absolntlv useless and
proves nothing, I soo that tho
doctors who had been wailing on
Miss Stahl. cut the tibeal artery to
rIiow tlio relatives that circulation
had stonnedand to rovo conoln
sively as they supposed,the death
of tho pationt. Well, now, if that
girl happeued to have been in n

tance'ns wo say, Buffering from
suspendedanimation, why then so
soon as she revived he would
bleed to doath in a few miutea, and
the doctors who nernetrated Hint
fiendish outragewould bo virtually
murderers. I tr.lrn U ihnt what T

may say op. this subject would
havo but little weight, bocausotho
ulighloned public is not aware
Of tho unreliability of doctors'
decisions that a person is dead.
Oasesof suspended animation, in
which tho factswere discoveredtoo
ate. are entirely too numerous.

Thoy sneak lor themselvs. I hear
this young lady in Jefferson has
,mw hflftn nmionrnnflv ilnnrt fnr nine
rlavanncl Rtill no mrrn nf dfifilimllOj o- - 1 -
sitlon appears. What can this
mean? But one thing, That is
that from somo cause deoomposi
tion has been kept off. Life is all
that would do that outside of the
use of embalming fluids which
have neverbeen used in this caso,
so 1 am told. I have a case in

.

mp nnnd where tho uooy ot n

young man was buried in. a vault
and in three years tho body was
removed and found to be not
decomposedr. Tho physician
thought that fact strango and laid
tho body on tho disseoting table
to study it. An incision was made
with Bcalpal and instantly the
man nioso, bcintr thouchly resuscl- -

tnttt. rTaliulfor VPnra Inn. T

had themeasurelast fall of inter--
viewine a'ladv iu Indiananolis who
came to life after fourtoon days of
suspended animaton, Her little
brother clung to her against tho
will of their parents. Six doctors
came in and madetho usual tests
andat last it was considered fool-

ish to keep tho body any longer.
But tho boy throw himsolf on his
sister and said they should not put
her under tbo grouud. Mind your,
six Indianapolis physiciansuad
shakentheir heads and said she
wasdead.

'No, no buo is not dead,' cried
tho brother.

Accidentally ho pushed aside
tho band which held her jaw in
place. It fell and the peoplo in
tho room saw it tho brother saw it
and noticedhis sister's tongue was
slowly moveing.

"See,eee" ho cried, "sheis alive'
They all saw and were horrified,
"What do you want' sister?" the

boy asked,
"Water, water," came from the

suppoaed-to-bo-dea-d.

They gavo hor water and she
revived and is sill living' having
since married, I had a talk with
her shortly after.

I toll you it horrid oo me to learn
all that is going on. It in impossi- -

physician, it does not hurt to
wait few days. loug as the

bod maintainsa good appearance
it will hurt nothing to delay tho
burial.

From tho beginningof tho year I
kept on account of tho cases of
snspouded animation discovered
and reported in t he papers. Thoy
averagedone a week in tho United
Stales. That is a fact which should 12

cauao physicians to bo very careful tho
when they pronouncopatientsdead.

and
AT THE SIGHT EDITOR'S DESK.

a
Tho Daily Escitlug Experlonecaor

HIT V 1 I

l

IWllllnm Taylor, Jr., In Tho Wrltcr.l it
Pass but one night In tho office

of a metropolitan daily, and your
appreciation ot your broaklast,
paper will be heightened tenfold, to
Sayit is 7 o'clock. Tho night editors
ana meir assieianio unvo DFgun uieir
iioors. xnero is tuo usi ot iuo city
editor, showing whore tho local men
ro assigned, no hascoved every

availablespot for nevvs-ll-io tueaters,
bnll-rooms, meetings, weddings,
His scoutsare at tho hotels, lying
m wait for nolablo arrivals; tho
detectivo reporters aro out among
the polico and inspectors watching
for tha latest criminal news. Tho
water front is covered,the hospitals
aro looked alterand ho is ready for
1,10 nigut. 'lhe general directions

the managing editor aro also
there. lie expects "stories" from
correspondentsthe world over, who
havo been instructed to seud in
their matter. lie wishes such a
local ovent to bo well p'aced and
lo bo "given a good show." Other
general instructtonB aro given and
the night editor is left to bis falo
AH night long he rocoives "queries"
frora correspondents olforing tho
bust news in their localities. Ho
must got all the news into his
paper, advertisementsand other
matter such as editorials, to tho
contrary notwithstanding. He gov- -

crna uimseit aceoruingiy.
A steamernasarrived herewith

tllO IdteSt HOWS rotll Samoa. I CUI1

glVO you iUOU Words," WireStbC-

aan irauciscocorrespondont,
"Boil it into 200 and rushit," is

the night editor's answer.
"There are negro troubles, witb

several dead graphic story,"
is flashed from the Now Orleans
man.

'No, thank you! Tho Associated
Mlmpaco nT 1 ii nM(AH t ,t ita n i a miriifi i

UUVKi " 1U1 WD

How tho St, Louis man haB wak.
ed up. Ho bus the story of au
unknown Bostonianwho was found
dead in tho street, Iinmediatoly ho
is told to wire full particulars, with
any facts that may assistat idonti
noaon, anu mo Udteoiivo reporters
1Q uoaion are Inu Ul W()rK- -

OO all flight JOOg ttlO CdltOT in
chargeis kept informed of tho do- -

iuS of luo world andata moment's
notice ho may reach thousandsof
miles for a tempting bit of news.
At midnight the ofiico is at its busi
est. At that hour news is pouring
in from all quarters local, New
England, foreign, Washington and
genoral. Every ''story" must be
watched. Untruths must bo eradi
cated, doubtful facti verified li-

belous utterances avoided, badly
written matter rewritten and com
prenensivo headlines plactd over
every article.

Greatpieces of news, asa genoial
thing, cotno most unexpectedly,
A modest dispatch was received
irom Savannah, on a night that
was unusually quiet, from a nows
editor's point of view, saying thnt
all tho country thoro had boon
shakenby an earthquake,and that
Charleston,S. 0., seemed to have
lost all connection nith her neigh- -

borii:g cities It was after midnight
when thedispactharrived and sot
the night editorsof all tho dailies
at work. Something must be tho
matter at Churlostou, aud they
would notquit until they found out
what it was. Bofore many hours
the country knew that that great
city had boon almosttotally wreck- -

ed by thn now fumous earth.

great storm ragingin JNow York I

I city when he left ma desk that

Monday morning. Monday night
ho camu hack and heard that the
city might haveboen totally des
(rnvnil nn Air nd wan known in Bos

ton, for tho tlorm had cut off all ,
I f i ryi nitvlufniaD I

UUMIIMllllll.'lVllUllf iJiiOti Ulliravmuo
night wa3 an unusually quiet news
night in Boston until shortly beforo

o'clock, when word catno that
town of Marblohend wasbeiug

destroyedby fire. Reporterswore
soul immediatelyon specialengine

tho Globo got the news.
Such are someof tho incidentsof
night at tho nows desk in the

omc0 0f ft blg Boston dally. In tho
U 4 i 1 IS 1 1 J y W W - a U vat .l a J aaawaa

must ho supplied with copy, Sjy
i3 getting toward 2:40 o'ClOOlC a.

in., timo for tho first edition. Galley
after nalley of pun picturos has
passod from llio lrnnils of tlie uovu

the proof-read- er, theaceto tho
"correct" men. thenco to the form.
ragenuer pugo nas ooonnmuo up,
Dusnou to tne Btoreotvners. ana men
tho plates rushedto tho pressroom
Tacro is still the city edition, which
contnui3 the very latestnews, and
which must goto pressat hiilf- -
past throe. Tho forms of the first
and Eccond pnges aro generally
changed for this edition. Those
mattersof speoial Interest to tho
country reader, and of but HtOe

interest in the city, are removed
and tho InteBt news is substituted
It is nearclosing time. "Good night"
bas come from tho Associated
Press; tho hundreds of special
correspondentshave sent in their
'no more;" the local men have
passedin their last sheets;tile copy
outter in tho composing room has
liORrd the welcome ring of three
bolls; the last form has beenlocked;
tho last pagesterootypoJ.

'Good night" haspassedthrough
tho upper stories.In tho basement,
where tho pressesare, all Is bustle
and excitement. Tho pressmenare
in and out under their giant pots,
oiling tho whoels and preparing for
the last run. Thoy climb up on the
side, and fitting on tho cylindrical
stereotyno nlat03, thoy fcem like
caroful hostlers coddlinga mighty
Btced for a battle of ltfo aud death.
The great endless rolls of paper,
still blisak and meaningless, are
slung to the sliding cranes and roll
ed with ponderous elowness to
their proper stationsat tho ends of

the presses.At last llio signal comes.
Slowly at first, and with frequent
stopsto mako tho delicate adjust--... .a. ... ... I

.M ...r i ..; .ii t Ktnii- -imema muv wm auu iuu uiiiBuuiH
wuuuub io mo accuracy 01 ma wors,
v..u v.jr
uou3 iasu', anu soon inc wuoie
building is filled with tho clattor,
and the very earth is shaken with
the effort of lhe greatsteam presses.
Tho long night of labor over; the
waiting boys go homo ut last; the
child b born.

A TENNESSEE MAYOR KILLED.

noTries to Arresta Negro Charged
with Rapo and ia shot

Memphis, Tjmjn., May 5.-- A
tragedy ocourod near Covington
Tipton county, Tonn., last night
which resulted iu the killing of
W T. Dougla3S,mayor of that city
It seemsa warrant hadbeenissuod
for the ureal of Henry Donaldson'
a negro, who was charged witb
attemptingto rapo n whlto woman.
Mayor Duglasawas one of ths posso
of ten men who went to the negro's
houseto effect tho arrest.Theyfound
his cabin closed and called unon
him to open tho door Recoiving
no nnBwer they gave warning that
unlesathe door waa oponed thoy
would break it down; at the same
time informing him they had n
warrant for his arreBt, Justat Hub
period a gun was thrust through
the door and discharged by the
negro on tho inside. Tho charge
struck Douglass, who was In front,
killing him instantly, Being dark
and fearing auothcr discharge the
posse immediately retreatedand
Donaldson succeededin making
his escape. Ho Is still at largo,
Mayor Douglasswas very popular.
He was about twenty-sev- en years

mediate Uial outside of a tmpl
of justice.

ble to tell what personsso consti-- quake. of age and loaves a young wife to
tuted as to be liable to fall into a So it waswith tbo great blizzard mourn bis suddendeath. If Don-tranc-e,

therefore frionds ought not In New York a year ago. Every aldeon ia caught the law'a delay,
to rely on tho mecr word of a night editor knew that there wna a will hardly iuterfero with his im.

a

MM StUU nmA
Hlltowl & D&TTvl

, j ,
KsToaio, v eou aim livery otuuiu
can afi'ord to koop toamsand hor
sesas cheap as any stablein north
west Texas. Everyvariety of feed
always on hand. First class mgon
vard in connection with stable,
Satisfactionguarautood.
HASKELL

BS. H. BURNS lb CO.
AEDWARE

kkuliri kjmiii Machinery

QUEWSWdQtE,TINWARE, GLASSWARE AND LAMPS'.

Albany o
Agents for Charter Oak Stoves,

W. ANTHONY &C0.
4

Staple ml Fane; Groceries.

"Will Carry

andnt. VT.mrR nAr.ax

LLYE OF COFFEE, TOBACO

Call and

ALLIANCE ASSOCIATION

North 2ndSI. Between

ABILENE.

Charted Capital
The Grocery houseof

Flour and grain made a specially,
... .Ti 1 m.ncaaer, ive saveyou money ij

soncuevcryooay s trade, mi are
iyu(jUSt uu receiveeyuaiocnejus

Yours

Hammcns Bates,
DEALERS IN

FINE WINES, LIQUORS
ALWAYS ON HAND

THE CELEBRATED
HASKELL

H lid
Hildreth

tWill Tccep a supply of fresh
Station the SoutheastCornerof
TOT A S TTT TP

WHITE CAF OUTRAGE 1

A Colored Man SeverelyWhipped in
Kunsis House Blddled With

Bullets in Alabama.

St. Louis, Mo May B. White
Cap are reported from
Atchison, Kan., and Birmingham,
Ala, At the former place the
viotim was Phil Edwards,colored,
who waa severely whipped by
white-capp-ed regulators o the
charge of general worthlessbsm.
Tke vwtisa.is in preries

liBHsCXKlBasawaaaaa'avvawa

TEXAS.

o Texas.
StucebakerWagons,Etc

in Stoolc:

tmn vivn r.wnmvr

SNUFF AND CIGARS

siseeusr

B.
DEALERS IN

largest

can

uiu

outrages

Cypressand Pine SI. .

7 J?ri.!rvw S m rKLLW

Stock, $10,000.00,
like order West Texas
in which... we

-,
defy

.
Competition .

you will only give usatrial. We
treated alike the price of rap
oj low prices.

(Respectfully.
W. O, Ohotliain. B. Br,

AND CIGARS. WILL KEEP:
A GOOn ttrvvTv- -

KENTUCKY WHISKY
TEXASi"

;!!H! -

& Barret.
Beef inlh mmt. imthe Public square,

dition,

At a little station on the

km

Munvzt.

ville and act
Birmingham, Ala., bad Whitawi

"UJ6U wooper and atuak aW
notioeonthe door o'nisfL
Cooper Kt rid CtMgn''i
era. No attention waa paid io'taV
notice, and-tb- e WhiU Cps
eda few days later and
tto Ooopfr,boM wHb.bidletoVbt
did not find the0aaBti;
is great over
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j jor Drugs, PaintHedicinls, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist sundries, with a select line of HOLIDAY GOODS

kV - . terMSGESTSTOCK, Gnalesl Variety, Lowest Prices,SOLICIT THE TRADE OK ALL.- -

, TEXAS.

1 , MN I

f Tht Haskell Free Press.
i" i

OMcUl Ftp'erof ItMkrll County.

Term tl.Wpcr itinnm, lnyribly cli In

Jtc. , ,

Advartlilng rate rattloknown on application

Saturday, May 11, 1889.

j Wm Harvy was the city this
ireek.

j.. Mr, Clark was in the city this
week.
, 'J. Q. Dewee's waa in the city
ibis week.

M. fl. Lackey was in the city
this week.

i P. M. Morton was in the city
this week.

A. H. Tandy 'jras in the city
this week,

! 1. H. Johnson has returned
from Austin

JeffCrawford of Palo Finto was
in the oily this week.

Connt court convenedMonday
the docket was a light ono.

Men, women and children's
Straw Hatsat JohnsonBros.

The wool is being clipped and
will all be ready for market in a
few days.

--H, F, Miller hal returned from
Oklahoma. He is satisfied with
Haskell. ..,

C. W. Mapsey E-- of Pnlo
was in attendance upon the

coaalycourt.
--rSulphurat prices to snit the

times at the Drug Store of Bass
Bros. AbileneTexas.

Silk Mile, jsilk Gloves, Lisle
threadHose and lady's Collars and
Cuffs aj Johnson Brop.

Warren Edge was in the city
this weejg attending to school mat--

bia neighbor hood.
YT-Zt-

t he Placeto buy y6ur Prairie
, ..Dog .poison is at the Drug store of

, Bass , Bros. ,Abilene Texas.

I father of R. C. Lomax Esq. is

tisliing his Bon at this pence.
Valenciennes',Flouncing, Em.

broideries, Laces,; MoaqAiito Bare

and Nets, Veiling etc at Johnson
Bros.

A thief stole two sacksof wool

from Tom Marr last Saturday
night, the the wool was valuod at

4 5 J. W, Walker the Photographer

f U doing someline work, his out
& T door and reeidoutaoenes are un--

,'inrpe3ed.
D. R. Oaaswill sell you a good

Golden Eagle Cultivator as cheap

fs they can be obtained from any
VvK'j.'iS

other dealer. -tf.

& v- -
. J. X'. JViaougu muiuy

' have moved to Haskell. TheVrkk
y ti - -- ii!.'V;j7jiee weucoraensuoa uiuwu w

; bur oounty,

4y S, Williams waa in
th eity Wednesday, Ho had n

load of wire lor the pasture fenee

lJ he ii bwingbuilt.

B, r. Miller u. it. jonea na
Vflpriaier and W.J. Howol wont
i'dewn OA Pafatoreek fls hlng this

nd had fine snort.
.A. ".-.-TT

a....mi TtrMln-h- Ua ami KninR.

aelrU. Ourry-oom- bs, Stirrnps,
CK Whanf Leather,andthe Dest xtope
Mmim th Market at JohnsonBros.

0mDi V Oaeefa afent for the
' .MeOeraalok Mowers, Harvesters,

Md Blndere, aadell pieces for the
irfetr of theeemcbinM.

:.aiee.eeUotetoek f DrGoeds and

,V Wf p 7 ; TV. ..' ...
to Meu low prteejiw an.win inn

DreeseleeW, dreeeiUrtow.--

;tMliev Trlte, FwMMie,

, UufrBiw9 we';& M- - aiMA. le4eMe

Mess' Millor & Riddlo have
just received a consignment of
Nails staplespumps windmills and
farming implements call and in
pect tneir stock i

Sattines, Novelty Cords, India
Ohallio, Lawns, Qiughams, White
and Cross-B-nr Lawns, Gingham
Prints, Oil PrintP, Indigo PrlntB
and other drees goods nt Johnson
Bros.

When in Abileno call at tho
Drug storo of Buss Bros, on west
Pino street,and examine their sta-

tionery, books, wall paper, etc.
beforebuying, thep carry a large
stock and sell remarkably low for
the cash.

I will givo $25 00 for any
evidencelending to tho approhon
sion of the thief who stole two
sacks of wool from nn unoccupied
honso in Haskell owned by Geo.
Keistor on last Sunday night;

I , Tom Marr

So far there hasbeen no con-

victions in the county court. J.G.
Dewees who wns charged with
trivnl offense was acquitod after
ft mistrial by n jury who could not.
agreeon avordict.

Do not fail to call upon J. W.
Red& Co., when you visit Abilene.
Read their prices given in "ad" of
Ibis issue. They carry a full line
of Dry Goods, Clothing and Gro
ceries,nnd is tho only bousein the
city that carries stockmen's bed--
sheet?,or tarpaulins.

N.PORTER,Abilene,Tex.,
FOB

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS
$10.00-$12- .00 nnd $15.00. Full
N ICICLE HARNESS 81G.50 and
$18 00. Team Harness$12 $l.r
818 $20 $25.

StoveHarvey was bitten by a
skunk Monkay night. Tho animal
bad climbed in tho bod of himself
and wife, and was trying to bite
their infant and when Mr Harvy
caught it to preventit biting the
infant itbit him twico on tho arm,
tbo bile wasvery pajnful ndd Mr.
Harvy is taking precautionagainst
Hydrophobia.

Unparalleled Offer.

I am offering for ealo in the
next 80 days 10,000good rnesquite
postsat Sets per post, this offer
will be promptly discontinued on
June the 4th 188. People that
are disposed to; howl about the
undersigned gettingall tho postu
in the county ro now respeotfnl-invite- d

to come forward and buy
while they are offered cheap or
elseforever stop their rackot.

W. S. Callan.

Buckiei's Aralca Salve,

The best salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, bait
Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-

ped bands,Chilblains, Coma, and
alt Skin Eruptions,and positively
curesPiles,or no pay reqnirod.

ltia guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 centsper box.

FOR BALE BY DRUGGISTS.

AiAgie Care.,

A clergyman,after yews of suff'
erlng from that loathsora disease,
chills and fever, ami vainly trj ing

tjvety known remedy, baa at InBt

found a "malarial antedcte."whioh

owpletely cured )iiu and anved

hia life. Any person suffering
Willi this dreadful disease can be

avMitually cured by sending 50

khIi lax on bottle of this wonder
All Mrs. AMres,

MbmrY Rowkson
u Allo, K,,M.

$60 for 630.
JUST T II I N K O P IT

The MONOPOLY BUSTED.

Do you want a Sawing Machine?

817.50 to 630.00.
Warranted Five Tears.

With all AttnchmontB. Writo for
illustrated Circulars of our
"Singers," "New Home"
Ecc.

$10to $30,
Saved by ordering direct from
Ileadqunrters. Needles for nny
Machine, 25 cents a dozen in
stamps. Addrcs

The Louisville Sewing Ma-ccin- e

Co.,

No. 520 FOURTH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, ICY,

Standby tho Law.

Matt. 5:17-1-9; Pa. 19:7-1- 1: 1st
John 3:4; Jtom. 7: 12-- 3: 31; Pa 119:
12G; Mark 7: 7-- 0; Eze. 13: 1--8 leu.
8: 20:

ForTlio FreeTress.
Stand by tho law, oncoluoclalmeil from Slnal,

SomeIts teachings anil Its force deny) ,
Wliat says tho savior? Now hearken and oboy,

"Not oneJot or tlttlo shallpaesaway.''
Ton arq Its precepts, consider themagain,

Lovo 'to God and lovo to follow manj
Fourpoint to God and thodnty that wo owo,

And six the relation to our fcllcw menshow.
Sinceby the law we aro tinnersproved to he,

Christ hasdied that we may all-b- free;
Freo from tho death which thobroken law

demands,
Hut not from obcdloucoto Its commands.

Now If the law was unknown till Slnal,
All were righteous who before did diet

jmdlf Its precepts, by Christ were dononway,
Tlioro Uvea not asinneron tho earth y,

All yearlySabbathsnnd offorlnthesamc,
Lost their meaning when tho iPMor cr.ma:

But kill thelaw and thodovll Koes to liearon,
No need ofa Saviour orelnsforgiven.

Ii. K. M.

Free School for Blind Persons.

At Austin there is a largo free
school for the blind children of
Texas,where they can pursue all
studies of the ordinary 'schools,
and besides,if they have talent
for it, can study all branches of
music, Thoy may also learn how
to mako bioomB, mattrosses and
pillows' and to botton chairs with
cano or rattan. Girls can learn to

sew by hand or machine, and do
crotchet and bead work. The
buildings arelargo,roomy, andwell

furnished. No chargewill bo made
for board, tuition, washing, or use
of books and instruments every-

thing is freo. Clothing and railroad
fare will bo furnished for thoso who
aro unable to turntsn money lor
thoso items. PleaB address
DR. FRANK RAINEY.Sup't,

Austin, Texas--

To Rebuild Mansfield College.

MansQeld, Tex., May 5. Parau--

ant to a coll of JosephNugent, the
oit)2onB of Mansfield nnd vicinity
rnet at tho city hall last night to

devisoways and means by whioh
to rebuild the college, which was

burned a few days Binoo. The no
ble and publio spirited John Col

Her proposesto donate to tbo pub-li- o

the entire school grounds pro-

vided the citizens will ereot a
building that will be an honor and
ornament to the city. The com
munlty feels confident of success
after having eleoted the following
trentlemen. as trustees: A. J
Dukee,JohnBlessing, II. Poo, Joe
Nugent.Troy Aaokler. B. Harding
and J. B, Chorn.

IVTanv PfirSOUS
ife .brokendown turn oveiwork or household
earM BrOTVU'S iron Miinern

dlgatUon,removese
orillc"ttdcurel inlrl, Oetthoeulie,

vnkaw. Malaria, indlgetUsn Jtcd

it anTaklr. . Fw Mto by fcll cklM In
niaiUjM. otUw'aOw

WE LEAD IN LOW
0". "W. IEEE

DEALERS n
DRY GOODS; CLOTHING, CARPETS STAPLE

TXTe sellatpricestliafc --

w-11 earv Sro'u.3MIora.3r--
(RE.-i- D THIS AND BE COWVIXCED.

Are Selling: Corsets (somethinghandsome)for 25c,

Ladle's Kiel Gloves (extra quality) for 50c
Ladie'sH. IS, Horfs. fancy border iov 40cdoz.
Ladie'sHose,blackandfancycolors4pr. S5c '

roweis, piaia crasn ior 4:0c ooz.
Summer Lawn 10 yards for 30c
Gent'sDrawers for 35c pr.
Gent'slinen bosonShirts for 75c
6 spoolscotton for
1 casedomestic for
1 case ginghams for
1 caseLawn fast colors for
A wool suits from $6 to $20, far below

a of
os.

us
of

Prompt and catyful attention
atl 0 iy tra l

FANCY

otners ouc.
CC-- " 85c.
it "10c each,

11 120
" 10c each.
"5 to 6cyd.

40c pr.
(6 1.00.

' 25c
4Jc per ycL

per yd.
.

"

: per yd
their actual worth.

TO THE STOCIZhEIEILT.. ' '

Vfe carry complete line Tarpaulins in 13 and 15 duck 7X18 feet
and wagon sheets in ,8, 10 and 12 duck, which sell prices to. suit;.
Gall pupon when Abilene and examine our stock and convinced

our low prices in both Dry Goods and groceries..
.

Given 'devs J, W; & Co,

S.
--STOCK CLEARING CONTINUES.

1

1 Case Cheyiot Shirting, worth 10c at 5c per yard.
1 Case "Victoria Laws, worth 10c at 5c per yard.

1OO0YardsWhite Goods, wort 20, 25 and30c,at10cper yd,'

300Yards Star eck Ruffling,, cost 50c .

to manufacture,at IOp peryard.

200 Yards Embroidery, worth 15, 0and25, at10cperyard.

Pingsand Pinner'sBest Impoited
Kid Gloves,all shades, at50capair.

100PanseyCorsets, - - - - worth 50, 35c.

Respectfully,

STILL SELLING
at5c, Gingham 5c , Challies at

Abilene

3--QO"W-
s3s:i

PRICES:

senior

pr.

4c
3c

oz.
at

in be

Red

LAP0WSEI &BE0.

at

Yard-wi- de Bleached
Calicoes at

GROCERIES.

'1
Domeatieat5c; Oil

oc.
r

Teas

sililii i llHiiiSI

mmsmmsLimr.mm mm
MvvBBsssssssssssmwmam hsbs.$ i .mw
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Tho Haskell Fre3 Press.

impor-- f IImVcII County.--CS

VUI1U3HEI) EVERY SATUIIEAY.

OfCAn Mahti, It. E. SUtttiif, 11. 11, Mautix.

MARTIN BROS.,
Editorsnnil I'roiirietors,

The only jinper In IlaVell County.

AJvortBlng rti-- a madeknown on ni)llcnllon.

THE CRISIS COMING.

Soldiers Starton the Work of Clear
ing Out the CherokeeStrip.

Oklahoma Polls a, Bis Vot at Her
Pirt Election andCaptainCouch

Is Eloclod Mayor Notes.

CLEARING THE CHEUOKEE STRIP
Foht Reno, I. T., May 2. Oapt

Hall and a companyof cavalry left
Kingfisher esterday to eject the
settlers from tho Cherokee Btrip
aud a company also loft Guthrio
for the samepurpose. Severalhun
drcu settlorsare now on tho strip
They are determinednifm who have
stakedeverything on theOklahoma
opening, and failing to got their
claims, havefrono to tho strip. No
organizadresistanceto tho military
Is expected,but casesof individual
resistance and a largo amount of
hardships and suffering aro certain
to ensue.

GUTHRIE AND OKLAHOMA CITY,

A dispatch frorr. Guthrio says the
surveyors engagedin'loying out
tho Guthrie town site havesucceed
cd in locating tho exterior corners
of the businessquarter,and Mayor
Dyer at onco issued an order to nil

in hauling

tho
fess general Bitnution

Stales marshal
place this afternoon

Texas,
whisky

territory

Mr.

orderly
ladles voto.
Total

Chanoy
man

Frank
Honey Grove,

county, Inst evening. Tho
Following particulars oF tragedy
wero learn

It tliat Wright had boon
making some remarks about
a young Indy, of his

ploy cr, was related to
Graves, who tho

ftithor of what ho had ?nld.
rhoFutlior question Wright about

allegedslander and latter
having talked about tho

branding tho statement
Graves as false. Wright n

note to Graves aBking hitn to

moot tho former with girl's
Father for purposeof

matter. to
tho tho meet

thiukinz tne affair would be
in amicnblo manner

nt tho place fifty
inadvanco tho girl's father

Wright wus however, and at

onco askedGrave to retract what

had said. To this
replied not do it;
that the statementhad made

by Wright and did not proposo
to uttor a falsehood to shield
Wright said howould him one
more time to retract and had

hotter do Graves replied as
before he would not,

Wright drew a and
his victim,

who vra3 unarmed, The shot
took in Graves'arm the next
striking him in tho back, causing

him to from I113 horse. Wright'
who on foot, then walked up
to the wounded man and placing
the pistol near head
third time, tho last snot

death. Several
property owners to maketheir lots witnessedtho shooting,but nono it
conform to lines laid down, appearswere nearenoughto inter--

The past days have wrought Cept tho murderer,who immediate
many changesin both Guthrie and ly fied. Sheiff Chnney was tolo
Oklahoma City. At least fifty grahed for and left Tuesday night
buildings have been in each with the bloodhounds. Yesterday

Two bnnks are doinc busi- - morninc tho trail Was aud
neB3 in Guthrie and a third will be Followed all day across lied liver
in operationthis Boaid and into the nation, nnd late yesterday
lodging may now bs securedfor a eveninig the tn in was Foundsittiug
reasonable sum. In threo or four on the railroad near Caddo
weeksboth townswill have reached I. T.. sixty five miles where
a point whero predictions ns to the murder was committed-Wrig- h

their future cati be made with who was on loot, covered this ontir
greatercertainty. Tho work of set-- distancoin'.about twenty-si- x hours
tliDg claims is proceeding rapidly, hen fouud himself sur
but lucre ore few indications that rounded by the oilicers inur
settlers will do much itn- - derer attemptedto draw his
proving thoir lands this year, was at onco covered by n

Between Gnthrio and Kingfiser and finding resistance
there are not moro than a doz'jn he surrendered without
claims on which plowing has been futuer trouble and was on
begun. The lactis tho season13 too the train and brought in on
jar advancedto proraisoany decent cannon ball and lodged in jail.
reward tor laoor tuis Aftel. tho nvrest th0 prisoner
rnanyoitno settlers have gone to the sheriff that ho had bought
uutnne, umahomauity or King- - lno ,)lslol on ,mrp0Be to kill
n 1 . I -
nsuer wuere there is a demandtor
men nnd teams freight
Oklahoma City has settled its
differences arising from claim
jumping and people there pro

to view tho
with great satisfaction.

Oklahoma'sfirst election.
Oklahoma, I. T., May 2. Tho

deputy United of
this arresteda
man named Roberts, from
for introducing into tho
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as
Blaokburn,

Chamberlain,enginoer.

of in
Fartioulara

Boniiam,
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in

Tuesday

appears
slight

in who
Informed young

lady's

sent

adjusting
Graves wont

plaeo appointed

settled an
Graves

of

ho

that he

ho

ask
be

so.
that whereu-

pon
commenced shooting

first

causing
instant

erected
struck

ho

toward

Winchester,
useless

rdaced

spring
e(1

aro

Graves. Ho had accomplished
his purpose
Tho murdereris a nephew of Co).

B, Wright, a prominent crimi
nal lnwcr Dallas.

TROUBLE

Bloodshod Expected as a to
tho of n by

Lynch.

Texatikana, May 2. Ee
are rife to-J-ay of an

States Marfdml tragedyat New Uoston.Tex
' I . . .1 . i

G. E. Thornton brought to the citv nmeP wc-s- i uotweon iviesBrs.
" I T I - .1- - r .. . t

mnrnlnff fl P ,an nODa,l lyilCIl Ol IUO MOWIO nOHlfaCl

Mustanc creek, nine mile b west of coml,a"y and Frnnk Brooks,
this place. The men wero charged yuuB luwyr or boston, ine
with perjuring them3olveB in order duuoulty, as wo understandit from
to their ntaims. street reports, dates back to

Fall and corroct of yester-- rePorted shooting of yellow
flnv'fl elusion iiiRt . Ti i negro a couple ot ago lor
the first municipal election in the a,i attempted outrage upon
territory. Capl. Couch, tho cele-- yunB ladV of New Boston. Th
brted was ulnntfid mnvnr negro had heen raised by
hv alarPfi mntnrtiv. rnmnininrr Brooko, mothor of and o

ofucers elected follows:
recorder; Mr Violet,

police judge; Quinton, treasurer;
The city wan

quiet and all day. Several
voted, many did not

vote, 1306.

HUN DOWN,

Thomurderer Prank Graves
JalMFull of

tho Affair.

Tex., May 2. Sheriff
arrived in town to-d-ay

with John Wright, the who
murdered

Graves near this

Hut
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tho
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effect
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track
from

the
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but

the

and inform
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BREWING.

Scqual
Killing negro

Yonug

Tkx.,
nort3 anticl'

Denutv United

(Ma

filn the
returns the

rptofvprl months

boomer, Mrs
Thn Frank,

Mrs. itie Goodwin of Omaha
Neb,, aud Jntr.es Sharp of
Boston. It is understood that tl
membersof the family in whic
tho negro was raised havo regret
ted his death nnd folt hostilo
toward Mr. Lynch, whom thoy
accusedof killing tho uogro whilst
tho latter was en rout to jai
Yesterday n circular was Issuer
To tho Citizens of New Ba9ton

and signedby Tom Lynch, it is
said,stating in BubstRnc6 that
torn letter to Mrs, Sharp, from her
sister Mrs. Goodwin had been
fouud which being pieced togefher
was easily deciphered and which
letteradvised Mrs1 Sharp to insure

CheapSale

VEd.lfSrlXD VEIIICKLES FOR HIRE pit LOW (R?1TES.

We can Afford to KeenTeams Ohcanorthan any Body, ns Wo Have
A Farm in nonncctinn With Stnblc. and Eaino all Kinds of Grain and
Hay.
QfRdPm P BALD WW lid SKULL T I'd S

V bL gL 4l
W. F.RUFL Proprietor.

FIRST-CLAS-S IN EVERY RESPECT.

is in in

IN 16C0

7?

1 J . - It Ivl C R O NjJ5-- J

AGNEW,

Only Hotel in Haskell
Tins Hotel kept Firt-Clas- s Stylccvcrytliing Apple-pi- e

OZES3D 353-

-- DayBoakd: 14.00 per month.
HSTIUtes $16 00 per Month,

PATRONAGE SOLSC1

THOS, GOGGAN & BRO.,
ESTAllLlSHEl)

Do Not Give Notes.

Vhon you buy Pianosor Organs
nn thu installment plan. Dealers
who oxactthem areoften compelled
by thoir necessitiesto Bell them to
third parlies,or transfer them to
manufacturerswho have 110 scru-
plesin forcing paymentwhen it may
not be convenientfor jou to pay.

do

Th08 , A. Uro. eell IMnnor. nml on caay notoi Interest. 3,

DEALER

BLINDS, AND PAINTS.

Hack,Star Wind-Mil- ls. Eallmntea Furnished
on Application asenenpns iiuiijJii.Niii, jjv.

L. 11.

work will bo in nnd
llko Apply to or us at

ALESHEH WNTE0.
a Wi.ti m s'iiDiL-ii- iiuiiko lui recently addoil to .

it regularbuUiiam n f fecial Uepartiiicnt which will
wiulroEcrrlccaot cfipal men in various iwaiiuc..

Thl. Ilrra malics no mUlcaUliW promlnesof
Milarlcs. hut
turnltli intUfactory ltitrcnccin to truntworthlneuf
will in to tli ability they I

dcmanitrotH. Our refiulicmcnU will not of necessity
Interfere with l.imej lit which applicant may now
he cniraetfl. Adilre.i. wllh ri'feienc".. ,.,... I

her property money and
aet fire to tho town. It is under-stoo- d

that the further
recited the laltca niado an

nssuult upon tho charac-
ter of reputable ladies of
Boston. It waa reported hero
that Mr. Frank Brooks, of

Goodwin and tind
threauenedto got a shotgun nnd
kill Lynch. Tho latest newB from
there to-d- ay is nnd Burrows
drew a gun on Mrs, Sharp aud

her to leave tho town nud
bIio naked tho protection of tho

of tho city.

You cannot affuid to wnsto time
in when lungs
are In danger.

Booms, at only a cold.
Do not permit any to im-

pose upon you with somo cheap
imilatiod ol Dr, Kius'a New
Discovery for
Coughs uud but be euro you

UXTS FOIt THE

NO

'And other StandardPIrlXOS.

Reliability vs. Chance.
Uuy PianoB and Organs from

reliable hou3eswho no handle
ouestionablo. consigned lnslrn--
meiite. whoso refutation is estab
lished nnd whoso guarantee
worth ft little moro tbau tho paper
on which it is written.

Uogau Organs paymonta Without or

IN

sot

WINDOWS, MOULDING
ALSO LIME ?1WD CE.VEX'f.

9

is

Acent for Bujreies,
nnyuouy.

3. W. .OXEW.

KSuSatisfaclionguaranteed,all done neat walk
man wanuer. address

HASKELL, 1?EC AS.

exorbitant

UliliCillyiaiil proiwrtlon

for then

circular
that

indecent
Now

brother
MrB. Mrs. Sharp,

Lynch

ordered

officers

Don't Experiment.

experimenting your
Consumption

first'
denier

Consumption,
Colds,

STATE

Wiio aro weak, Xcrrona ami
nnd BUll'eilnK from nor-vo-

ilublllty, eomlnnl weakness,
nlL-litl-v emlBBloiiH. anil nil tin! ef
fects or early evil habits, which
load to )ircmnturo decay,

or Insanity, send for
rears' urcntleo on Disease,of

Man, with iartlculnrs forllnmo Cura,
CuresKtmranti'od, No cum no liny J. 8.

PcAus, (11 J nnd 01 1 Church St., Nnehvlllo, Ton,

get tno genuine, jsecauso no can
make moro profit he may tell you
no uas eonie-u.- ig ju&t aa gooil, or
just tho entnc Don't bo deceived,
but insist upon gutting Dr. Kingi's
JNew JJiBcovory,wnioli is guarante
on to give relief in ull Throat, Lunn
and Chest alTectionfl. Trial bottle
freo at Drug.-is- t Large BoltleB $1,

A Soucd Legal Opinion.

E. Bainbridgo Munday Esq.,
Comity Atty,, Clay Co.sTox.,oayB
'Have used Eloctric Bitters with
most happy result. My brother
also was very low with Malariul
Fever and Jaundice,but was cured
by timely uso of this medicine
Am fciitiofiud Elcciuic Bitters saved
bio hfo."

Mr. D, I. Wllcoxson, of ITorso
Ceyo, Ky addsa like testimony,
eaying: Uo positively believes ho
would havo died, bad it not been
for Electrio Bitters.

This greatremedy will ward off,
as won asoure an inairiaaDiioase3,
nnu for nil Kidney, Liver und
StomachDisorders Btandsunequal,
Trice COp, &ud t Druggist

l P. Moiioan, S., W.

CorSLnSzScott
Attorneysat Law, insurance, Loan

.

-- AND

00IcLg oting Agents,
HASKELL, Mell CtlltT.TEX.

Abstracting,Land Litigation, Inves
tigating and PerfectingLand Titles in
Haskell andAdjoining CountiesPerson
ally andPromptly Attendedto.

Soott,

The following is ONLY a PARTIAL LIST of the
Lands we are offering for sale in this County, the
Titles to which areregardedusabsolutelyperfect:

No. 1. 137 seres,about 10 miles northeast oftown, mostly prairie, but
boiuo timber, dry, dark red loam, pneo$1.00 cash, 2.00 to cut
J cash, Imlanco 1 and 2 years,10 per cent interest.

iso. acres10 inuoa wf si oi town, near uouoie Mountain votk. or
the Brn.os river, tine laud, price $2,50 per acre, i cash, balance
1 and 2 years.

No. 3. 800 acrcB 0 miles southwestof town, high open ridge land, rich
level und nice, some timber, no surface water bub very produc-
tive black Bandy land. $2.50 cash,82.75 to cut and on partial
payments.

No. 1. 100 acres5 miles north of town on Benjamin aud Haskell roady
cIuho black lund, lovtl aud rich, near Lako creek, somo timber
good grnss,price 3.50 per acre,

No. 5. 218i acrco 1G miles southwestof town, lino red loam, mesquitcf
land, good grassand good land $2.50 per Rore cash.

No, G. 301 acresof as fino land ns in ibo county on Lake creek 17 north
of town, good mcsqciitc timber, price $3.00, i cash.balauco1 yea

No. 7. 1,000 acres'1 miles southeastof town, fine dark red loam, mes--
quite timber and good water, 3 00 per acre.

No. 8. 320 acres12 mileB southwestof town, on wntersof Puint creekV
gooil Jaiul and good grass, fcsi.bu, 1 casii. Qvinlng.;

No. u. rscuacres14 nines souiiiwcbi ot town nn rami creeic, lino re
loam, funnnif! or pasturoinnd, lays well, $2.00 per acre, i cay
balance1 and 2 yearv.

No. 10. (M0 acres7 miles northwest of town, ns fine blnck land, with good
mosquito timber as in the county ou lieau oi Lako creek. $3.00
per aire,tcriiis easy.

Na, 11. 27G:i acres10 miles Honlhwent of DTaskell in 921 ncre blocks
mostly prairie, on Willow Puint, $2 00 per aero, will sell a portion
or all in a body.

No. 12 320 acresabout 15 milen southwestof town, a splendid little rv.ece'
of dirt fo.r n farm, only $2.00 cash.

No. 13. G10 acres 10 miles north of town on Lake creek- - This ia n rang---
uificent body of farming or pasture land, has water, timber,
grassesand good land all combiued,making it one of the uosW
disireablo tracts in tho county. f-N-

14. 515 acreson Miller creek,v;ry floe level land, will make a
cplendid farm, $2.50 por ncie cash.

No. 15. 320 norcs on Paint creek 10 niilen sonlh of town, all good level"
land with aad uicsquitetimber, $2 50, J cash. '

No. 1C. G10 acres 12 miles eastof town, Paintruus tbrought it, about It
good Innd, balanco suitable for pasture, good timber and grass.'
and protection for stock, n magnificent place for stock ranch.

No. 17.320 acres 10 miles north of town, very fine level laud with good
fp'nsB nnd timber, only $3 00 per acre cash.

No. 18. 320 acres7 miles southeastof town on Buffalo creek, plenty of
stock w.ttcr, graPs, timber and pplondid land all ccmbined j
makesthi3 one of tho most desireabletrucls in tho county, only'
83 00 ncr acre,on easy tornis.

No. 19. G40 acres 10 miles northenatof town, flrio level prairio farminrj
lund, $2.50 ner acre, i cash,balanceon eiiBy terms.

No. 20. 147G acres7 miles eastof town on Red creek, about I good
farming land, balance good pasture, creek runs through survey,,
timber, water nnd grasscombined,makesthis suitable or aBlock
farm, prico 2.UU cnsli, 82.25, 4 rash.

No. 21, 320 acreson Brazosriver 16 mileB
$3.00 ner acre, cash.

west of town, good land, price

Nn. 22. 3S8 acresabout9 miles eastof town on Bed creek,splendid red
land, price $1.50 cash.

No. 23. 040 acres14 miles west of town, fronting tho Brazos river, good
farming and pasturelund, $2,50, i cashor $2.25, J cajsh balance
on eriBy terms.

No. 24, 900acres .12 miles north of town, good lund, timber, water and?
grass,n splendid place for stock farm, $2.50, cash.

No. 25 421 aorcs on Brasos river 18 miles northwest of town, as fins
land ns in the county,only $3 00 per acre.

No. 2G, SCO acres10 miles northeastof town, level, red loamland, gome
timber but dry, only $2.00 per acre, cash.

No. 27. 430 ncrCB 10 miles north of town on Lake creek, no bettor land
in tho county, good grassand timber, $3.00, cash down,

No..28. G10 acreson snino survey asNo.27, same quality of land,timber
and grass,$3,00per'acre,termseasy.

No. 29. 320 acres G miles north of town en Benjamin road, fine level
blnok eandyland, good timber and grass,en Lako creek, only $5.

No. 30. 3 sections(040 acreseaoh)on Brazosriver. This is as good
land as in the west, lays well, $2.00 per acreby the section, will
eel! oither sectionor the whole in a body.

No. 81. G10 acres 11 miles northeastof town, very good red loan prairie
land, only $2 00 per aero rash or f 2.25, 1 cosn.

No. 82. C40 acres 8 miles oast ff town on Haskell and Tbrookmortott
road,splendid land nt $2.00 per acre, i cash.

No. 33. 3400 acres20 miles north of town in tho oil go of Knox county,
on Brazos river, no better land in tho state, lays well, $3.00 per
acre,will sell in a body or out to suit the purchaser.

No, 31. 300 acres7 miles south of town ou Mulo creek, f 2.50 cash or
$2 75, J cash.

No 85. 500 acres on Millor creek, all fenced with Rood house,two rooms
very fine laud, grass, water and timber. Frice and terms poii
unnlioation.

No. 30. 320 acres0 miles southeast oftown, good land, water, grass w
Bpmo nietquiio iimucr, noreo creeic passesturouguit, only 9:
per acre. 'A spionuia ranch.

(&.Tuo nbovo aro only u portion of tho splendid bargains we now
offer to tho home-aeolcer-s, and now is tho lime to purchase.

Wo also offer for salesomenice 80 acre blockson thePeterAllen sur
vey adjoining town, also many choicevacantand improved town lots,
caoup for cnsli, and ou easy tortus to tho actual nettler. For
information concerning lands in Hnskel county, call on oraddreae

i Jl
nultivflliorj. cood imnrovoments.will sell cuh.-- Fur : '

addiessue, Office in court housewith oouartyM vrveyer aadTiesm,
, 1. " r r.o -
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